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Six-Sto- iy Structure PlanuetJ

select a ncwonc for the Fourth.

If you want brie of correct styf: N

and excellent wearing qualities,
see that it bears this label.

. Address at Dedication of -for Wholesale District
Column of Coal.of Realty Market. ,J

, Steps Will Be Taken to Draft
State Law Which. Will ;.V.rV' (i'WWB,sBpelal Strvlea.) 1?i Enlargement of warehouse room and

Jamestown Exposition, July; I. Secan Increase of facilities for taking careFollow Lines of Sherman retary of the Treasury Cortelyou made uof an enormous growth In business. is
the principal address here today at theAnti-Tru- st Law Agita the steady trend of Portland's big
dedication of the great column of coal.

- tion Strong for Enactment 121 H feet high. - erected by Vfest Vir
wholesale and Jobbing houses.1 Follow-
ing close upon the two-blo- ck purchase
in the wareheuae district by the Marsha-

ll-Wells company comes tho ' an ginia.', Oovernor . Dawson also , spoke.
nouncement that the Portland branch Secretary Cortelyou said: i .

"Tha people continue prosperous, al-
though we have occasional outbreaks.

of the Crane mmtiinr of Chicasii has
purchased a half block on Irving street

Recently - he had sharp ' reminders of
what wrongdoing. Improvidence andw , i Oni on and local combination of between Thirteenth ana rourceenin

streets on which a six-sto- ry building Istogo up within the year. - Inflation have as an inevitable en-d-
iff .l '. disaster- - In- - a greater or less degree.

Readlustment of valuea In Certain lines
,v 2: capital banded together for tne purpose

of restraining trad and stifling com-- s

petition ere menaced by the" action 'of
The sale or tnia property was ciosea

last week snd announced In the Sunday
Journal, although It was not knownMiss May Cummlnga has" been

chosen to mles over the festlTltles at
of trade will be a blessing If restricted
within reasonable bounds... The people
are alive to their rights." .

' the executive board of the state Fed- -
price. t60,000,pald for this half block

I indicates a steady increase in value inRainier on Jhly i, after a close and
. , ireuon.ei Moor taxen at tne regular

meeting last night Stepa will st Once7' taken-'p- y competent attorneys to Lost.exciting contest.. 'Her nearest coot' v.
Irish Terrier bitch, color Orange red.petitor. Miss Osie Howe, was only 26

that district. B. J. Daly and w. M.
Strseter negotiated the sale. .

'

V Churok Froyetty Ohaaged Stands.
The American Badge Makers com-

pany, a concern now located on First
street, between Taylor and Salmon, has

Return to Charles BelL Portland Gasi .opart state-la- w for submission to the
lnitlatlve at the election of' June next Co., Fourteenth and Couch. Reward.rotes behind the winner. The total

which will follow the lines of the flhor. rote cast was 1,426. purchased the Methodlat church prop-
erty on Twentv-thlr- d between . Hoyt Peer of AH $3 HatsrTne peopie or uonaon ana vicinity

were agreeably surprised last week by
the appearance on the branch railroad of
a new passenger coach. -

fiK Jan anti-tru- st law and" make It Illegal
Ij for any corporation or combination to
f , Join for the purpose of stifling corape-'- Ij titlon or restricting trade. ;.

' For om time an agitation has beenrj Carried on thrnurhnnl r H mtmta e- - ,
aqreeXble weather and Irving strsets. The deed was exe-

cuted by the City Church Extension so-
ciety, the consideration being 15.600. It
la announced that the church building
will be enlaraed and adaoted to the re- -DURING LAST MONTH
qulramenta of the badge manufacturing
nnmnnnv ana win Da oecumea ov mat PLATESconcern as soon aa the alterations are Visit Our Men's Toggery Department

The month of Juna was quite

e4 agreeable from a weather point a
4 ot view, for while the thermome-- e

ter rose to 91 degrees for a few
moments one afternoon, It might

"ST

enactment of such a law. During thelast session of the. legislature, the mat--
i?C wa broached, and the fate of allthings in the senateparticularly caused the affort to be
abandoned.

Assistance Xs Assured.
Through efforts of various labor In-

terests in Portland and throughout tho
. - state the popularity of such a law as

' that proposed has been sounded and It
has been found that assistance could
be secured in the work of presenting

completed. "

Orrln Kellogg has purchased the Im-
proved quarter block at the southwest
corner of East Thirteenth snd East
Main streets from J. B. Read for 11,000.

An unlmoroved ot lot on Overton

Best Robber

$7w50
Cood Set for

.lily;e have soared to the notch,
4 which has been the absolute

1 35.00maximum June temperature dur--
S ing.the past U years. "

4 The mean temperature for the 4
Ci K'tt t

street, between Twenty-fir- st and Twen-- i
streets, has been purchased

by August Demangeon for 11.760. The
property belonged to Frank Pavton.

James Denholm has purchased a
house snd lot on East Thirteenth, be-
tween Flanders and Ollsan streets, from
A, T. sV C. W. Cather for $1,600.

. had beep thought unfriendly. j

Ln nignt a resolution was presented e month Was a trifle over the aver- -

e age. It rained 1.14 Inches, the w
heaviest showers occurring on 4)

e the 10th and 11th. . e
-

m biktuuy" poara ana wnsji- -
imously sdopted which provides for thepreparation of a statute covering all the
points treated In the Sherman aot and

Same kind all
our- reliable
dentists make;
only difference
Is the profit
we ask.
Bridge work
or teeth, with-
out pistes, per
tooth. C3.00.
to S5.0O.

Underwear- - Designed for suramer..
comfort. Sleeveless and short "

drawers as well as regular styles!'.
Per garment. 50c to $3.50

Neckwear Special assortment of tr
the famous Keiser Wash Ties in
plain white, white embroidered and .

fancy coIorings.The best on the
market Sic

L0EB DENIES STORY

Fnncy Vests Smartest effects in
Men's Waistcoats. New designs,
in both flannel and washable ma-
terials. ....... ... . . . 4L50 to $1(100

Men's Shirts The most complete
assortment of high grade Shirts,
golf and negligee styles, in new
patterns and colorings for sum- -,

mer $L00to$3i0

xor us subsequent submission to the
people by the Intlattve. It Is under-
stood that Denutv District ' Attorney OF INCREASED FLEET

Uooraal Special Service.)
Ova ter Bay. Jul I. Secretary Loeb

cen m. neney nas signified nis will- -

TELL STORYingness to assist In drafting the pro-
posed law. He will be assisted by a
committee of attorneys In the cityr and
the result will be a statute which will deolares as absolutely falsa the story

(Contlr.uad from Pag One.) that 16 battleships or tne Atlantic neet
will be transferred to the Paclflo

of the Japanese trouble. Hef roTlde a remedy In the state courts for
he present condition In the state. At Max In a aentle erosresa of auestions

to sdmtt that he had been a friend ofins present time mere is no law in
Oregon In any way regulating the for-
mation of trusts which may operate en

ssys such a move was nevsr contem-
plated, , .

CONFIDENCE IN ACCUSED

Pettlbone for 19 years, and a friend
of Haywood for seven years, and a
friend of Mover for seven years, andtirely rwithln the boundaries of the

Gold Fillings,-u- from....fjl.OQ
Silver Fillings, up from....KOf
Enamel Fillings, up from. 81.00Crowns, gold or

porcelain S3.00-S5.Q- Q

Painless Extraction ode
A guarantee for 10 years with,

all work. .Lady attendant.

Lily Dental Co.
.TKEED AJn OOUOS ITURt.

Opening evening until S and
Sunday until 1 p. m.

Home Fbone A1010,
Fadfle Ssases FHose Faotae ISOt.

a frlsnd of Steve Adama for two years. Fancy Hose, Belts, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Hat
Bands, Pajamas, Nightrobes,. Bathing Suits, Xtc;

aute. I
WU1 Circulate Petitions.

The Intention ta to circulate the neces-
sary petitions among tl.e labor organisa-
tions of the state and In this way secure
the necessary-signature- s with but little

And after that the good Max began to
chew his gum with something less of
vigor, snd to get a little redder in the
face and to hesitate as ths smiling,

(Continued from Pse One.)

on a rreight train." Airman went to
Denver and reported to headquarters.shrewd snd polished "obscure county

attorney of Idaho" aot Into action andtrouble or expense. The resolutions
fired aentle questions at him as quick XdTSd With artera Adams.

Aikman lived with Steve Adams Inas nan. And tnen ne commoncea lor--
gettlng. '

Memory Orows Sad. COFFEE
Five degrees of excel

He couldn't remember" whether he had,
or bad not, sent his proxy to the West-
ern Federation convention In Salt Lake
Cltv in 1106 with Pettlbone. He

Denver for a month. Ha was sick at
the time and the only money he had
was his strike benefit of less than 16
a week. Orchard was there part of
tha time. He roomed with him. Aik-
man swore positively that he never
aided Orchard In stealing powder from
the Union Paclflo and knew nothing of
any attempt to assassinate Oovernor
Peabody. He never committed any aot
of violence or crime with either Adams
or Orchard. Ha went to Nevada In

aaoptea ny tne executive board at the
meeting last night were a follows:

"Whereas, the statutss of the state ofOregon contain no law to prohibit or
regulate trusts or combinations In re-
straint of trade and alliances to con-
trol and manipulate prices for the sole
and selfish benefit the parties allied,
and i

"Whereas, the state of Oregon is
cursed with business combinations and
alliances which restrain trade, control
and manipulate prices for personal and
selfish ends to a degree entirely foreign
to what would be the result of naturalconditions, thus constituting a rankabuse, oppression and annoyance to the

muldn't remember a hundred thinas.
Rut he did admit that when Orchard
talked of hlowlne-- uo the boarding-hous- e

lence: , good, better;
fine; finer;

finest: all Schilling's Best
at Qlobevllle, and killing uovernor

and killing Steunenberg, that
he believed Orchard would do it. And

I 5 A ' . 4'

he did admit that he saw urcnara ana 1905 and has been prospecting there
ever since. When cross-examin- ed he
said that toe had been , running ; a a--.Steve Adams together quite often in

ninhaviiie. 'Rut. he.'cnewed and chewedyvopia, neriore..oe l waey U tee dealTear grocer rstaras yearsolved. That.tha mmII loon for six. months .before the. 4depotand stuck, to his story- - pretty well. And like it: wspey bin.. . -explosion. ... ,i .'!...xnes gLlO!?.?." JPVderatlua of .Laboc, when he went he left .behlpdalm!?? frt''','!trapr10Ti of a gentleman who would
nsva maae an excellent wiuhh uipossible enactment af a sta.t law nlmi. althov iMaJar in purpose to the lews now in effect ; Thre. followed the good Max Malleh,
htm vnnna-- friend Joe Mehallch. originui many or uie otner states, and to theSherman anti-tru- st law. tn correct the ally of Austria and Is now of Butte.
Clarence Darrow' took Mehallch for theevua raierrea to nerein. and be It

lunmr Fewdirect examination, consulting a yeuow
book of questions la his band and asking
questions Slowly. Mr. Darrow stood
well back at the right hand side of the

- neeoivea. Tnat steps be, at once
taken to initiate such a law to be votedon by the people at the next state elec-
tion.

W. E. Pltsehke. secretary of the Wdais on wnicn tne ji jurors sii, iwnmi
on the back of a chair and looking along
tho two rows of Jurors between eacheiaie r oaoraiion,- - tenaerea bis resigna-

tion at the meeting last night and T.
Leabo was afiDolnted to acrva in h question and anawer. v

gteye Adams Flays Part.capacity Mfiporsrily until his successor
couia oeeiecteo.

ICE FAMINE ENDED

- It was the business of Max Mehallch
to say that alhtough he knew Orchard
ha had never though or talked or done
any crime with htm. Mallch had said wE ARE DETERMINED to carry none of this season's goods over to the next season.

I Hence these sweeping price reductions, seasonable apparel, merchandise exactly suitedthat On Ha. tAe Plnkerton operative.
BY BROKEN STRIKE had Introduced fflm to Orchard and Me

to your immediate needs. This increased business in this new store widens the lines toprice from.7

(Josrsal Sptelal llerytee.)

hallch said the same tning. - Ana Me-
hallch looked as honest a man aa
another. And aa he too admlta thia to
Rnrnh vou remember araln that SteveNew Tork. July i, The Ice drivers'
Adama la atlll waltlns In the iall down
aiaira. ana too D9Kiii usiu iw wuh

v , i- k va ABorah as he watches for the opening to

strike was broken this mornlag.- - it wss
not officially declared off, but when
the Amerioan Ice company notified theunion it had enough non-uni- men to
man Its wagons, three-quarte- rs of thestrikers returned to their wagons. Thestreet cleaners also returned to work

Specials for Wednesdayget Steve Adams' repuaiatea conression Specials for Wednesdaybefore the Jury as admissible evidence.

r . ii mi is i a . -- a.a mmMAN GROUND TO PULPiui morning.

BURGLARS START FIRE IN OREGON CITY MILL 5$m Biincess WashSuits...WHICH-KILL- S THREE Special Diasateh a IW Jeseaali - e
Oregon .Cl.tyj,,. July t.axnes ;

Alexander, 1:an employe or tne
Pulp It Paper com
Instant deeth today
m. while working In

Willamette
pany, met

imviai BWlTKWifHouston, Tex , June small
sons of Jacob Prager were burned to
death early this morning by fire, whichwas started by burglars. Prager heard
the looters, ran down stairs, discovered
the fire, then ran back and rescued his

at 11:J0 p.

wi ssna- - two aaugniers, nut ' could not

Values up to $45.00

On'Display in Our Windows

itmuu ma sons.

Exclusive garments, values up to $40.00 V

, $12.95 '

the grinding room at the mills.
In some unknown manner he

slipped and became entangled In
one of the large belts, being ter-
ribly mangled. An Inquest will
be held this evening at the of-

fice of Coroner Holman.

IteASANTS GOUGE OUT
HORSE THIEVES' EYES

a ' Jonraal Special SarylM.l
SPECK VON ST JUjKJN U U KU-- BeltseeiEoatSt. Petersburg, July 3. PeHwnnta, cap.ituring IS. horse thieves at Chernlatin

1 the government of Volhnla, broke
, their arms and legs, crushed their ribs rbng iBETUKNS TO AMERICA

1 ?
(Jonnul Snaelal gerrlee.l White Wash Belts, regular 15c values

una tore on ineir nanan, . in some in-stances they gouged their eyes out.' Thepolice rescued tfiem after the thieveshad been tortured for two days. One
Berlin. Julv 8. Ambaasador Speck Embroidered collar and cuffs, 50 inches loh&iRsgst"

von flternbur was amonrithe paBBen
Yrom Hambura for New.Tork today - ular $lZ50.value$. - v '

White Leather Belts, values up to 50c for
jb uwn as a resuu or nis punisnment.

WYOMING LAWYER IS
on the North German Llofd steamer
Kronprlns Wllhelm. 80 far as can be
learned here there Is othng to sub v .'" ,.V,- vX

olrcu--reeantlreoortastantlate theFEDERAL APPOINTEE i sv? itlated that the ambassador waa about to $4.95 29cretire. It is generally oeiievea tnat ne
I -

, a"will serve at wasmngton at least an- -

J7 nln"ton, July J. Attorney-Qen-- otner year. If ; J
f v. a. ' .f.-.- ::.::: :;

"".opnno looay appointed m. u.Blake of Wyoming assistant attorney
of the department of Justice. ARHED DEPUTY CAMPS

- ) "V J
ON OIL KING'S STEPS I - 'v rr

. .. y '
OETTINQ READY

Teedlng Ahead of Xot Weather. rJonra.l BMsiar Service.)
.CTeveland. July J. Marshal-Chandle- r

was today denied aamission to.. sorest
Hill, Rockefeller's summer home. . He
stationed an armed demity on the porch
with instructions toatay there until

..I?.ol.,.lultw "jch meat Inuse tha cereals, as they heat the
' fSJlr - Seasonable advice from anpractitioner. ,
v . --L. li1" " ."V as to ood; the

FOURTH OF JULY HATS special 5&WbSaw
shipment of. stylish Sailor . Hats, trim med with fancy featheVa5"M
values t , r.-- .

i . ....relieved or until he got aery lea. on the
ou king. s

- .tff ".-- " win u as comfort-ably as any season. .ln facL apossessed of a nerfectiv K.l..nzi ...
FRENCH REQIMENTJlVT!lL?4r--V!!a5P-

Jr anl comfortable
conditions.

i ne iruesi xooa xor bulldlnv m th WAISTSMUTINIES AT CAMP

mparts, July J.A dispatch-- from Per--
.nervous system to sv perfect condition la
Grape-Nut-s. The makers are skilled In
.their art, and knowing that natura fills

WASH SKIRTS
: Values up to $5.00 .;

' $2.25
; SKIRTS All colors and styles,, val--.

- ues Up to $6$1.50 .

Ignan says a portion or tne jne un-ra- d

and Twentieth regiment, atationed
m1 nuu iivitw vvuicn wiin a sorta i matter which laay used up mora orless each day and must be replaced (or

Values up to $2.00 95o VVJ
rRegular $15 values --4Q

Tap Silk --Waists, regular $3.50 values
n 98c V

at Lavsac, to Keep oraer auring-- tne
wines-rower-s' revolt in JdidL muuniednervous prostration seta In), and alsoknowing that this gray matter is madeby ths combination of ilhumui .
In camp today. .

r Wliite . Slave la Bound Over.
Alma Church, the alleged "white

, phosphate of potash, they' select theparts of the field grains that contain
the needed materials, manufacture them
Into a delicious food, ready cooked, pre
digosted, and of a fascinating flavour, ,

The use of Grape-Nut-s quickly proves
Slave," who has pleaded so resolutely
for her freedom so she could return to
her "bondage'i in tne unmese quarters,
waa toila hound over to tha errand iurv HIUon a charge of unlawful cohabitation.. In
default of 1500 ball. Alma unurcn win V,"'! f ;C f t

I

man rwuiy aoes reouua and strengtn-- ,
en the nervous system in a most, car-tai- n

manner. Sold by all first-cla- ss

, grocers and In daily use in hundreds of
v thousands --of the best families all ovtr

the world. "There's a Reason." - Read
"Jhe Road to .WsllvUla," In pkgs.

oe retained as cnarge 01 tne oounty.
Elmer Lee, her "bondage master," was
similarly, charged In the - muulelsal
court py rfuoge uameroo.


